
2qri culture.

HINTS FOll THE SEASON.
I. Keep cowu that will soou calvo iu

comfortablo stalls. Feed well, giving
stoatnod or boiled food and a good shar o

ofrooUj these with good hay, will keep
your animals, in flesh and rogulnto the
ctystcm, and abundance of milk will in duo

timo be tho result. A half starved cow

will not produce a. fine calf, and is less

profitable in cvey respect.
II. Mako all tho manuro yon can, and

lei uono be wasted ; rceolcct, your fields

need food as wall as your cattle, and it ig

the worst policy imaginable to starve cith.
cr. Manuio well and you will aeap no.

cordingly.
III. Plow whenever tho grounh Is dry

enough. Do not put off until tho spring
rains havo flooded your fields, for tho

ground is ofteu drier soon after the break-

ing up of winter frosts thau it is four weeks

afterwards. The prudont farmer will al- -

ways take advantage of cvey opportunity
to nurry on ais spring worn, os a crop is i

often saved by this means
IV. Look to your drains ; see that tho

water fllows freely from them, as an ob-

struction may destroy their efficiency.
Lay tile as soon as posiiblo and drain
thoroughly all wet spots, theso being gen-

erally tho ridhest tortious of your farm.
V. See that your sheep, especially ewes,

aro well sheltered aud fed, using racks
and troughs. Giro salt regularly plenty
of water By attending to tho wants OIf
the mother, the lambs will bo srongcr .Hid i

moro vigorous when they appear.
VI. Attend to your tools; put all iu

good order for work, repairing such as

need it. If you need a new implement)
boy soon, aud be suro and obtain the best,
which is not ueccessarily tho lutl patent.

VII. JIako hot bed3, if jou detire to
raise early vegetableo. Horso manure and
leaves from tho woods aro tho best Let
the heap be larger than your frame, with

a slope lO the front, acd from four to sis
inches of soil on top Look OUt for Over I

boating, and 1VO air. SO Hint vrmr ii mir-- it I

may not bo scalded or burnt up
VIII If YOU Lave not VCtbrunsd vaur

grapCS, fttllit trees. COOSberV and CUrratltr . - ' .
I 1 - Tl Tousues, ao bo immtuiaieiy. nave vour
rnnlfl bIihi-- frtt- - hid AaaI, il.t, u.j,. lul luo. rj.i0 ff,, Medicines should, if possible, be taken iu
eC3 3DU COOOOUS of injurious insects ami tlto early stages of bilious complaints; and if

. vtr(j(1 Ulctly accorOiiig to directions will positively
aCStrOV them. Cut Scions for trraftintT, raid street a cure. Their extenstvu use in thwcouiplaiut iu

. . i . i nil parts of our continent, renders comment uuuecosaa- -

pla0 III tUO SailU IU tllC collar. eir virtues speak furlhcin.
Molfat's Life Pill?. The use of theto Pills, for a very

t)l0Il ,im0l wiii aircct an entire euro ol Salt Kheum, and
GET YOUll SUKDl'Oll SPUING. One of a sltiklnp Improvement Iu tUo clearness ofitho skiii- .-,

. Ooiiimuu Colds and Intlueiiza will always bo cured by
most important matters is the! tiualitv one dosc.or by two even in tho worst cases.

. 1
U Piers' 1'iu.sH Tho original proprietor of these Med- -c r i jOI SCOdS 01 all JilUUS, for farm and riciues was cured of Piles of 35 years standing, by the

1 f.t . 0 , I usu of thu Life Medicine alone.
3DU OI Mie trCCS and VIUCS Wllicll aro to OO Liver t.'oirLAiT. An alTcction of the Liver may be

li.J . kuown by a flni!! of tension or pain in the right side
Jliantea. WltllOUt Careful in about tlio region of tho liver, often pungent as in pleu-

.1tllCSO matters, all tllC preparation fornrain
and fruits and vegetables, are lessened in
value. As surely as lite nroduecs like.so
certainly will not poor seed produco good

ops in fruits, roots and Sec tben '

instantly, to theso matters, if you havo not
'

'

already arranged for supplies of the best
quality which labor and expense can pro- -
cure j and when you have to i

DU ,
iuuy

only from persons of well kuown character !

in too cultivation 01 sucn as you may de
eiro for pbutiug."

IIow to Raise Poiik. Tne "New
1nglaud Farmer'' says : "We do not work

i .fit . 1 jour uogs, nor in narness or on tuo ma-

nure heaps. When they havo taken their
meals and what excrciso thdy please, they a

retire to a dry, roomy bed, Ho down and
grow, aud mako a business of it, A la-

borer an overhaul the manuro heap much
cheaper than tho hogs can. Wo slaugh-
tered swine last fall, mado from pigs that
weighed lets than 30 pounds each, eUven
monihs before, and tho hogs weighed,when
liandsomcly dressed, from 150 to 175
pounds each!"

How Much Wheat do we Eat ?

Wo do not roeeolleet scciug any satisfac-
tory answer to tho question. In Eugland
it is estimated that each person, ou an av-

erage requires six bushels of wheat per
anuin. In this country, especially in
onic sections, Indian corn enters so large-

ly into the consumption that it is moro
than proballo that a much less quantity
of wheat per head is confined here.
Again, as a rule, moro meat is consumed
bcro than in England. Taking those
things into consideration, it is probable
fliat hvo bushola would be a liberal esti
mate. Genesee Farmer,

IIdet in Wheat and Rot in Pota.
WW. Mr. Klippart, in his work ou drai-ang-

tells us that drainage prevents rust
in wheat and rot in jiotatoes. We havo
no doubt of tho entire truth of this state-
ment. In tho potato crop vo aro quito
euro ofit, ns wo ltavo known many fields
vhich bcinr' undor-drain- cd. havo esoaped
the rot, while thoso alsngdo, not so pro-jpar- cd,

havo suffered sovercly from drouth.
iiert may do sown later in tho fall in i

under-drain- ed soils, and therefore will I

CiCant) thQ Ifnssi.in flv. mill nnvfir-ii.,r- , n

lier n tho season will osenno th L
or weevil. ro'A-iM- Eastier. J,

4 f . . .
A VOTKQ Ittnuer nSKCU fill OW ScOtoll -

man for UUVICO in llM pursuit. Uo told
him wliat had been tlio Bcorct of Lis own
BU"ceB in fariii'mg, nnd concluded with tho
following warning 5 "Never, Sandle,
r.tX f allOVU nil things, Nl'vra get ill--

I II ever y u "0, e? it bf0r man
t.'t CrWiJM a" .r,

VilLIiNDAU FOB 1863.

carden,

selection

grain.
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ThOsc 3j.i boring Under In

sickness ciin at enco relievo themselves from tho thou-

sand maladies that tloli t heir In. it tlicy will only
follow tho counsel of nature, and take tho uiedieino
which best assists her In her operations. That medi-

cine Is the Vegetable Lifo Medicines cf Dr. MorrAi,
known as

Moffat's Life Pills
ami

PIICENIX HITTERS
These Medicines have now been before Ike public for

n iieriod of 30 years, ami uurinc uiae nine-- nuvu wain-

lroVift'cS
tucy pomes:

Moffat's Life Pills.
Moffat's Lifo Tills arc Indebted for their name to their

uianifckt and action in purifying tho spriiijti
anil channels of lifo, and enduing them v,ith renewed
tone anil igor ! and to the undoubted ucl tunt at a very

Part iu their history, they had rmcued sulierors
from tiio very verge of an untimely grave, perfectly

thoin Hint uniform enjoyment of health, with-

out which lifo itself is but a partial bies-in- So great
indeed had their etlicucy invariably proved, that It was
scarcely less than miraculous to thoso who were unac-
quainted with tho beautiful pullusophkal principles
upon which they were compounded, anil upon wlncu
they consequently act.

MOFFAT'S PIICENIX SITTERS.
Molfat's PhocnU Hitters are so called, becauso they

posses tllC powor Ol rcsnJimi; m-- vaj'ihus uiiuwd
iiHalth to a glowing vigor tnrouguout
.. n,, iv i anld to bo restored to life from the
ml"-'-' of Us own dissolution.

.Mercurial Diseases. Tln-r- In probably no one article
-- iveii as a Medicine, tho Injucious use of which has
? surh nnd terrible mischief to the
humiiu system as mercury. Its poison sinks deep into
tho system, penetrating th subitanco of the bones, anil
producing a long train nt painful diseases. It is well
known that many direction of the throat, if the bones,
of tho nose, and malignant sores, which havo eecn at-

tributed to syphilis, aro so often caused by thu injudi-

cious use of mercury, so that tho remedy has proved
worse than the disease.

LU'E TILLS AND PHOJNIX BtTTCHS.

The Lifo Tills and Phoenix Bitters have always been
licnally successful in this class of diseases, and will
ctadlcato all the etlccts of mercury from tho system,
sooner than the most powerful preparations of sarsa-srill.i- .

Thcv aid naturo in castlns from the systemall
piiisonoiis nutter, and by thus puriiying the vital llulds,
they rcftorn thu sytem to health.

liiliotis UnmiJaiuts. A well regulated and propor- -

"""!ltl: I'lsutityof Idle upon Uio stomach is always re- -

f .... promotion of suuml health-- it Btiniulatcs
digestion, and keeps the inte.tinal cjunl Iree from all
,,i,1ir,,, iin,i. On ma interior surface of thu liver is a
oeciiliar bladder in wnicii uie on.: is. nrsv vivi;i ,

being (urmcil ly the liver from thu blood. Tlicnco it
pauses into the stomach and intestines, nml resulatCB
1,... .it Tiinu wpi arn t1iir iw il ili'lir iiMif V

bile, tUcbody i coustuntly cotUe. On the other

on the btomach, und often promotes very isevwo atlackii
of diseases, n liirli onnictinii- " mill in ilentll.

LIFE MEDICINES.

rlsy, UUl SOlUCllllies "UI tiuiiuirtj 111 ii.un.itii umiip
trcatb; drv cough anil inclination to vomit. Thisili- -

...'l.A....I,u.l l.if ....III l,w .ilnlj.lit fVHrfian 1.,- -

intense summer heats, hy long continued bilious lever
or ague, und by various solid concretiune in thu sub-

stance of the liver. And to theso producing causes, are
derangement of the digestive oriaus, suppressed

mental solicitude, which urn very frequent
causes of obstructions and diseases of the liver.

This disease should bo arrested in tho commencement
,vhirh i:m In: done hvu few doses cf the Life Pills.

When once thu HVfcr is uruused to the perfnrmanco of
Ij nroner functions, utiio mire is requisite man 10 con

tinue u proper uso of thu medieiucs, and a speedy re

""rmd a" - for this rcoiirss of the Western- -

thoau will uo loiinii a sale speedy
al)ll (.crtaiii remedy. Other medicines leave the system
?,!uJt.t" " " f 11,0 ur0 ""

H. nnn i.c -- The most horrible caes o! Fcrotuli. in
whch tho face, bones und limbs of tho victim had been
preyed upon hy tho insatiablo disease, aro proved, by
undeniable uulliority of tho siilfcrers themselves, to
have been completely cured by these purely vegetable

....... ull ...h.ivu ll.l.l l,..f-l- l (I ttlllr.t, .1
lUCUIllllliO, UIICI Bit uiuvib uuu uv.. uu ...u.
useless. .. .

Indigestion and uyspepsia. 11 wo were cauen upon
to specify one disease which more than any other is the
bane.fwiiilcit is tho offspring "f civilizationlwe should
name Dyspepsia, it Is generally aucniiea. or rawier
productive, of a long train of ills, such as Heartburn,
Flatulency, u gnawing pain at the stomach when empty

eoiuu of uncomfortable weiglit when full, pains iu the
throat, side and pit of the stomach, cntivcuoss, chilli-
ness, languor, uuw illiuguess to take exercise, tc

MOtWJ'S L1FI'. ,Ui:niCJX.S.
Moffat's Lifo Medicines are peculiarly adapted to thu

cure of this dUtrcssing complaint, They act upon the
bowels Iu a very mild, und, at thu same time, very cll'ec-luu- l

manner, and have never yet failed to euro this dis-

ease when lued according to our directions.
General Debility, The most common of nil com.

plaints is that of u general weakness of the whole sys-
tem, unaccompanied by any particular or

ivmptouis of disease. There is a Utile vital en-
ergy, a loss of appr.Ute,uiiwillingucss, and indeed iua- -

miliy to illluergo C"iciuuiir, irviuuiu neawuiic-s-
,

ottentimes sallowness and dryness of the skin,
tendency to feverishuess, unfitness for soucty, in short
all those symptoms of languor, disquietude, and weak-
ness that givu evidence of a failure in thu vital aw-er-

and a low unhealthy and morbid condition of the
system.

Lifo Pills and Pliotniu Kilters.
Tho Life Tills and Phoenix Hitters ore, perhaps, tho

best remedy for restoring trength In the body for, they
act as n gentle curtaarlic, aud, by their tonic iualitus,
strengthen tho whole vttui

Moifafs Lifo I'ills. i'erMiiis of a nlethorlr hablt.who
nrrt aublect to fits, headache, giddiness, dimness of
niiht, or drowsiness, from too great a lloiv of blood to
t, e head, should take the, e l'ille freTieuUy.

ADVICE TO rE.MALLfi. I'emalia who value their
nivalin si.ouu never oe wiiuuui me j.iiu luetiiciues, us
iliuy purify the blood, remove obstructions, and give tho
skin u beuutiful. dear, healthy and blooming uppcur-ance- .

To Elderly Persons. Many healthy nged Individuals
ull.i know tliu valuu of .Mount's Life .tlediciues, make
it a rut" tu take them two or three times a week, by
which they remove the causes Hint produce disease,
preervu their health, and keep off the iiilirmiues of
age,

Facts for Mothers nnd Nurses. -- It Is a fait, ctrib--
lishcd by the annual bliss of mortality, that one half of
the ihililreu burno aro cut oil' before attaining seven j

years of age ; and tho fuitful source of this mortality is
louinlio exist in that foul state of tho stomach uud
bowels wlilcli produced tho generation of worms. As
tho safu restorer of infantile health in this critical state
tho I.ifc Medicines have long held a distinguished repu-
tation, and fur foulness of thu stomach and bowels, and
convulsions, although worms may not exist, it is allowed
to he superior to any other.

.Molfat's i'ills aud Dittoes. No medicines at present '
known huvu dona so much good to mankind us llie.se,
within the last few years ; and certainly none i.ava
been rewarded with more numerous and uiitlicntic tea
tlmonlals of their invariable and cxtensivu cmcney.

They rc'iulru no dieting nor confinement, are, perfectly
mild and pleasant in their operation, but will power-
fully restoro health-th- at greatest of earthly blesiugs

to the most exhausted and dilapidated constitutions,
I'reusred by

Dr. WM, D. MO IT AT,
33.? Ilroadwuy, New York.

And for Bale by all Druggists. apia tll ly.

FOit SBSWBNtt MA CM BNli!?.
JONAS BROOK & IlltO'S

1MUZE AIUAL SPOOK C 0TT6S.
200 k 500 yda. White, Blaok, it Colored

This Thread bclna inmlo nnrticulartv for Rnwinir Mn.
oil ill lis in unvir Rlsnsini CmnnsU nJ TH..H. I.;iVeftl. i', ma Us wa.hinj, no, by Kirtion o
,uc Beadle, for Macliinec, uo Hiooko' l'attnt Olacc,

Tor uppor thrctid,
anJ Brooks' Patm bj cord, rtd Ticket,

For Under thread.
r,oW '"'PsttsMo Ucaleri tlirouchout ths country,

vvr UENnv" ZunN,,.,,
S Vesoj Strest 'w York

GILL k PAUL,
General Commission Merchants,

fiEAtRltfl IS
l'lh, Provisions. Flour, HiiUcr, Chosso, Oils, Dried

Fruits, (Jrnln, Seeds, Eoaiir, Whiskey, Wool,
Country l'rodtice nnil Met elm ml I to

generally.
No. 34 North Wharves, rmt.ADrt.rntA,

07 Consignments of Provisions, Flour ami Counlty
rroilucn solicited, mid returns promptly made. Cash
advanced w ten desired,

Olll)KU8 rr nil sinus or i nn, rrovirion, nour,
IVricil l'mlts. fcr mini alllm lowest t'tuli l'tlces.

August 4, 1H.I- I- 12m.

TINWARE & STOVE SHOP.
rpllE undersigned respcrtrnlly Informs tin "Id frlendl

nnil customers, that ho has purchased IiIj brothers
interest in the nhovc i"slnliliihiuriil. ntnl the concern v lis but
licreiirii'r lie nmilurti;d hy hliujcir exclusively.

.. II,- - liiin nit received mid oilers fur sab-- , Hie larc- -

pit and most extenslvo assortment of FANCY
UTOVIIS ever Introduced into this market.

Ills stuck consists of ii complete assortment of hy

Iiri Cnnkinir nnd narlor stove In tho market, togeth
with Stove Fixture "f every description, Oven nml l

Uioomsburg, November 3d 1FC0. tf.

oougii drops: cough drops n
IpVl.ttY body uses FltONEFlELItS' COCflll DlUU'ri. ofpromptly sometimes arresting tho worst cold

24 hours. In All affections of the Ch'-st- , Throat,
whether ncuto or chronic It will be found rf limncdioto
benefit, Try n singlo bottlo and yon cannot fail to ap-
preciate aits usefulness.

Fur Salo by most all Btorekcipera and Druggists,
rrenarcd by

c. rnoNi'.rtr.i.n.
No, 317.-N- . 3d. etriillailclphlit. atNov. 10, 1801 3in.

TTlUNKS 1 TRUNKSU of
rplll! largest, best handsom mL est mid chi'iiprst assort
inent of Colu Leather solid
llivetcd Traveling Tlunk.
Isiilirs' llonnrt - Dress VVusfc

Clilldren's Oachts, Propel-
lers Leatln'r nnd Carpet llagn
racking Trunks c. &c

rirnMAa w jlvjivovs.
Ci lebratcd London Piiio Medal improved sheet sprinB

colli sold Leather Trunk manufactory, N. H'--' Clarke
street, Houth west corner Fourth and Market, Plillad'n.

Augusts l7-t- f. a
n

Staks Union )oid
COG ct G08 MARKET STREET

Aiiovr, sixth.
J. V. POWER, rroiritfor.

Tprm3: SI 25 per clay.
.May 12, lew-K- in.

SSK& R E M O V A L . JSSSlSa
v, v. sxm.Kii & Co.,

Commission Merchants and dealers in
Fish, Chcae and Provision,

No. 103 Arcli street, 2nd doorabovo I'ront, Phi'adcl-Ilia- ,
ag 14. Si ly

3. P. Ifl U 5 JB 16 ,
(Successor to J. S. Sorvku.)
mwLi:s.iu: jji:.u,i:it i.y

TOBACCO, SAUFFANl) CIGARS,
No. 8 North fifth St., above Market,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturer and Importer of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC SEGARS.
May 12, lffiri 12m.

IBOO'iT A' SSaWIE.TJAKDili'W.
THUunderfiignciMiavinK opened a new HOOT AND

in llopkiiuville, Hast
lllooiuburg. respectfully invites the custom of the citi-

zens and tin; public . All kinds of lluols,
sihoos, tc , will be promptly made to order, on short
notice and moderate terms. Prom long experience in
his line of business hu flatters himself that hu will be
able to give general satisfaction to all who may favor
him with tluir custom.

K7" drain, Provision and Produce generally taken in
exchange lor work,

jr. r . lmuunr.
Bloomsburg, July fi, lfGI-H-

JOLIXE & LEE,
No. 40. NORTH WIIAKVL'S,

Philadelphia.

SHIP ciiTnjd le 11 .V,

Bntin Cotton for Caulking, Ropes, Twinvs, Tar, Pitch,
Oakum, lilocks, uud Oars, &c.

Aiifiist I, lcX- O- 12m.

STOVE AND TIN-WAK- E SHOP.
j, rplIK underwgnod would inform the citizens of

ft sqr iiioomsburg unu vKinuy, mm uc uasjust
eived and offeia for kale one of fho niostHMensive

"CSlD assortments of COOKING and l'ANOY UTOVKS
ever introduced into this market. TI10 Christopher Co
iimlius, James Uobb and ('.lobe are among the first clas s
cooking Stoves, all of which arc air-tig- nnil gas humor
1Mb strive! are handsome and the assortment vn
rled. ALSO Particular attention is paid to
and HoufcO Snouting, upon short notice. All kinds of
repairing will bo done with neatness and despatch.
lf Country produce taken iu exchange for work.

PHILIP B. MOVLIt.
B oomsburg, Oct. 3, lcbd

IUi 12 YAKS, 10,000 K'iUNTins, A
jj CiircN pep Hour ! y

IVrnittlMl wuorrfLwttd lyUt ftl'-9' A
D PMkMpMariM.MlkiUU . til II
- I'lAKKLIM iKITITVIt Tbl PrMIA ctuiitai ,,vetf-- s rrit.eui..-.M- i

Il .rrtCTC0 TIni.iSCnUrlUF,ta v
Cor.Llbrsrjr.FOUKTII NT. IwlowPeeilnut.1

August 17, Idol.

Si hi 'sc 2 3? '5J r& J ,ji

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
nLooMsnuiin, r.t.

Office in Court Ally, formerly occupied by Charlas
I'.ucLaluw.

KooinsLiirg, Dec. 1, le5'J

MAT30NA1-- BOTE,
(Late Vhito Swan,)

UAGE STREET, ABOVE THIRD
IMIILADELI'IIIA.

JOHN DOVER, Proprietor.
T. V. nilOADS.Sup't.
Nov. 1(1, Ifciil. .Murch 2, 18Hl-lI- m.)

W STOKE.NE IVllOr.KSMK AXD KF.TAIL

(SAP aiTIB!S
The undersigned :cspeetfhlly Informs thu citizens n

llluomsbiirg. and the. public in general, that ho has pur
chased the XKlf HAT STOltF., iu the white frame Ktnrc
house, on Main ritreet, nearly opposite the Exchnuge
suildlngs. where he lias Jul received a plciidiil

of

CITY HATS AND CAPS,
maICTx? nil kinds, styles, sorts

wuii n nc oner-- , wholesale ami"fl, rvcry Tow .

Tliese (iooii In will be sold at verv lownricea tor
Iteady i'uy.

JOHN K CIUTON.
Illoomsbiirg. Oclobi-- r 27, IPI'.O.

WHOLESALE AND It ETA 1 1.

REDDING AND FEATHER WARE-
HOUSE,

,N'o. 55 North Bond Street, Opposite Christ Church,

1'IIILA DELPHIA.

Xy Constantly on hand, a large assortment of fled,
Mattresses, Paillasses, Cushions, Ilnlr, Husk, Cattail,
and all urtides in the lino nt Iho I,owi-- t Prices.

X, It -- l'arllcvlar UtsaUotijtatd to rctiQcntltijj Xiid an
Old Feathers.

March 1, leti-1- 2m.

If. 0. UAltlilSOX, M. B.
rp.ni-- . triille- iiirnnn llin rltlpnu ,.T r.tnu'

VV burg, and vicinity, that hu continues tlio pnutkoo'
MI'.niClXF. AX1) SUltaF.UY,

ml solicits a sham of public putnmnco.
Oimi:, mi .Main Htreut, first l.uuse Lelavv the Court

House, tiiooiiinmre.
1'eliruury 3, lbSi tf,

3$ H V XL H

II. 0. II OWE II,
S U It (i E 0 IV D E X T I S T

UESlT.CTFin.I.Y oilers his iirnfesslon
al services to tlio ladies ami iieiitlenieii of

I moouisuuri: ami vicinity, no is iri'pari
to attend-t- all th'i various oneriitliiits In

the lino of his profession, be is provided with thu latest
improved porcelain teeth, which will bu inserted on
gold, plutina, silver uud rubber bate-- , toluol; us well as
the natural teeth,

Mineral plato and block troth inanufnaturci! anil nil
operations on teeth, carefully and ptupcrly attendee) to

I I'dooiniburg, l'i. August 3, I?U1,

CHEAP MILITARY OAI'S !

Ml I'lTARY GAPS, of every sort, slto ami luality,
fur sale clieupat tin lllouiusbutg Hat A. Cap Eiiiporium,

ice..
JOHN K. 01UTOK.

Kociwbuij, Err' 1 1

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
puuli8iii:ii nv i). APrLUTo & co.

443 (445 JJroachvat , Kcw York. '

The following worksnre sciitlofub'crlhcrsliianypar
of tho ctAintry. lupon receipt tiff elall price,) by mall or
cxtircss preitaiil:

Tin: ni:v amiuiican ovcLor'.niAi A popular
Dictionary of Ucnernl Knowledge, IMitcd by tlcnniiE
Itiru.v and Ctt AniV-- s A, Haka. nldeil by u numerous se-

lect corps of writers In all brunches nt Sclciicier, Art ami
Literature. This work in being published ill about 15

largo octavo volumes, oarh toutaiiilng "50 two culmu
paires. Vols, 1 to Mil Inclusive, nro ti'"." rcudy.ench
containing near 2JiW, original iirtlcles. An nildllioual
volumo will be published once In nbout three mouths

Price, in (Moth, 83; .Sheep, $3 50; llulf ,Mor ill Half
llusfln, 41 .lOcnch. 1

The Now American tyclopa-dl- Is popular without see-

ing superficial, learned but not pedanic, comprehenslvo
siiitlclciitly ilelalled, free from personal plipio ami

parly prejudice, fresh nnd yet accurate, It Inn complete
statement of nil thnt is known upon every important top-

ic with tliii scope ofljumnn intelligence, livery import,
nnt article In It has been specially written for Its pace

men who nro authorities upon the topic on which
they speak, They are reipilredto bring the subject up to

Imi nreseut moment tu state Just how It stands nolo. All

ADBlDOEMrMT or Tlir. Dedaie OKl.osniir.P9! lleinga
political history of the Unltoil Nates,, from the organiza-
tion of the llrst lVdcral Congress iu Ks'.ito ItSO. Lillt-r- d

and compiled !')' lion. Thomas II, UtyiON from the Of.
ficlnl ltecords of Ootigrefs.

Tho work will be complied In 15 royal octavo volumes
750 pages each 11 of which are now ready. An nddi

tlonal volume will be published once in threo months.
Cloth Law Sheep, 83 50; Half .MorSli Half

Calf SI 00 cai ii.
wav ov ptioci'itivo Tin: cYCLOP.iint.v, on

IlLIIATUS.
rorm ucliili of four, und remit the prieenf four book,

and llvo eoples will bo sent at the remitter' cjpeniu for
cnrrlngo.iT for ten subscribers i levi n copies w III be sent

our cjpclitofor carriage,
TO AGENTS.

Nn other works w ill so liberally reward the rxertlnns
Agents. Ax AutNT Wanted in this Cocsry.

Terms inaiin Known oil nppucniiou to me l uoiisuers.
Nov. 24, 11.0.

LIFE INSURANCE.
tiw ainjinn t.WK ixsvu.i.wf., .txxuirr M'o I

TItUST CCWVJAT OF runJlDr.LyjIIA.
OFMCK, .NO. STIlLEr,
capital ((laid up,) jami ooo.

Ciarlcr Pirhctutil.
pONTINL'Kto mako INHUllANCCS ON LIVKrf on
V' the most reasonable terms.

The canil.il Mng paid uii and intretcd, togelher with
largo and constantly iiurcasmg reterveil fund, oilers
perlect bccurity to the insured.
The preiiiiumus must be paid yearly half yearly, or

quarterly,
Tho Company add n llON't.'f perlndlrally to the s

of life. The 1'IHH'P HON'L'a npproprUtcd in lie
remlM-r- , If II. Ike SUt'OND ItON'l'H in December, IS 111,

the Tlllltl) HONUa 111 December, leol.uiid tho 1'OUltTII
IIONUHIn December. Ir.VJ.

" These adiliUons are made without reulring rov
iinvcasu In the premiums to bi paid to the Company.

The following uro a few examples from tin- llrgUti r.
.iinouiu.il foiiry and

Hum i.on.n or bonus to b.- Inir nsc
Policy Insured uni.ili',ri by tutu ro adiiitimis
No. S'l S.t.3-- 7 M

' 133 .Wilt. tO.111 U0 (ID

" 100 10110 100 no l,tUU 00
3:1:1 .iiioo li'it no ti,u75 00

" &c. &c. &c.
Pauitielets, cniitalning tables of rates and explanation.

forms of application, und further Information can lie
found nt the olllce.

THOMAS PtlDiir.WAV, Vreldtnt.
J so. V. James, Actuary.

I.r.VI L. TATE, Jlgenl.
V. C. IIarrI'ox, I'taiKlning I'liiisician.
October 10, lrti-- ly

"I1!!!! ur.di'rslcneil is also extensively engaged In the
1 UndtrtaKtiiir Rtmiiicttit. and kn uxeonstantlv on hand
ndforsaluat lus Warerooms. a large assnitnient of

riNlSUED COFFINS,
lly wliii h hois ir.alled to till ordero on prrsciitntiim
Atso-Keo- ps u good Horse und Hearse, and will at at
times lie ready in attend V'linerels.

SIMON' C. SKIVE.
nioninsbt'rs, Janunry '."J. 1W0

ISA '

535.00
Pays the entire cost for Tuition iu the most popular and
successful Commercial Hciiool in tho country. Upward
of Twelve Hundred young men from twenty-eigh- t dill'
crent citates.havo been educated for business here with-
in the pnat three years, some of whom have been em-
ployed as liook Keepers at ru'aries of

82000.00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing of ac-
counts when they entered tho College.

IE?" Ministers sons hnlf price. Students ontoi at any
time, uud review w hen they please, w ilhnut eti a charge.

For Catalogue of c'U pages, Spei linens of l'rof. Cowley's
lliisinessand Ornamental Penmanship, and a large En
graving o the College, inclose twenty-llv- cents In 1'ott
ago Stamps to the Principals.

JTNKLVci & SMITH, Pittsburgh, 1'a.
Jan. S, 1601 ly,

3?h'i Proof de-cs-ses- il fur Sale.
A lot of superior Tire rneorCrMiYr, especially adap-

ted for Ceiiientiiig Uoofs. One gallon will cover 1U0

feet of ordinary moling, and is Insured proof against
rain ami wet weather, fun bo had at manufacturers
prices, by the gallon or half barrel, at the orlice of the
Columbia Democrat,

LEVI L TATE.
Illoomsburg, July 13, If 0 J .

"GIBSON'S

AND
DKrOlMTIVIi liS'lMniilSliniKXT,

No, 12S, Somh Elovontli Slreot near Walnut,
I ':3iii1RBA,

Lnameled Claw, i'rcteo, Oil and E.icauslic Pulnung
Jonv nmnv (j. u, Cidso.v.

Jauuury 12, idol 3m..

"THE UNION,"
.3rci &ir, Abort VHril.

V n I A DE I- - P II I A .

THE situation of this Hotel renders it one of the most
for those who aro visiting Philadelphia

un uiiHiii'-- ; w inn. it. mime- - in geurui oi pleasure, tne
constantly passing and repassing City ilailway ears,
and tll'iio iu close proxiniily, all'oril u cheap and picas-un- t

rub- - to all plac, - nf iut. i .t iui.1 ninu.-eu- n nt In or
about tioi city.

Tin propruti r riwh nssurauco that "The I'nlon"
shall be t with such charai t- .- ns will niei t public
approbation, and would respectfully solicit, geiierul

L'iTO.V a NEWI'OMEIt.
February 25. iroo-l'- Jji, Proprietor

WAN'l'ISl) AT THIS OFKIOK.
Ileef, Pork, l'nultry. Honey, (,'riiin l'roduee, flidtr

I'unipking, Potatoes, Corn, Oats. Hay and Ccrnslalks.
tllonuisbiirt', Oct. 311. lrlil.

COiME AND SETTLE.
THOSE i ncwiiis tbuiusclvea Inilebted to tho

uru liercby notiCed to comu and setllo .tbulr
accounts without further notice, I am now in earnest.- -.
If not attended to soon their accounts vvJJI bu placed in
proper lunula fur collection.

HANDS.
Scpt.7. 1201.-- 31,

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm of Stoner & Tox, lieretoforn doing business,

tho lllnniiitbiirE llakery and Coufectiiiuery, waa
dissolved on Haturdii), the Jnh of Heptenibnr, IIU, by
mutual consent. All persons having uiisittlcd accounts
wilh tho late firm, will please call on II. Htoucr nud
close the hooks Sir. Planer will routiniio tho llake-jni- ;

nnd Confi rtinniiry business at tho old stand, unit
solicits a coiitliiuuucu .of public patronage.

II. ST ON EH,
1'. FOX.

Illooiusbiirj, January 4, Jtiil.

NSW LBAJIBEB SKQX
rplIE iimlersliiiioil, would respectfully Inform tho citi- -

X sens of lllnoiuiburu, and the iuiLIic eene-rally-, that
lie iiai opened a

NE w shop.
In tho frame building latuly occupied Ly Cbailei II. Noll
where ho is prepared
MMrixa, UAin nHESstxa and suAMroot.w.
In the best rpinneri with denpatrh. and 10 general sails, I

faction (.so. n addiiwjv
bloemiburj, Nov 33,cl Dm

Scroftila, or Bang's EVil,
Li a constitutional iIUcmo, n corruption of tho
blood, by which this fluid becomoa vitiated,
weak, nnd poor. lldii In tho circulation, it
pmndes tho wholo body, nnd may buret out
in ilisefiM on any part of it, No orgau Is ro
from it nttnakt, nor la thero one which it may
uot destroy. 'Iho scrofulons taint h variously
cnttaeil by mercurial di4ue, low living,

or unhealthy food, inipuro air, filth
and filthy habits, tho dopreeslnp; view, and,
nbovo all, by tho venereal infection. What-
ever bo its origin, it ii hereditary in tho con-
stitution, dtDCcndlnR 11 from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation l" indeed,
it teems to bo tho rod of llim who says, " I
will visit tho Iniquities of tlio fathers upon
their children."

It offecta eoinmeneo by deposition from tho
blood of corrupt or nloorous matter, which, in
uie lungs, liver, nnu internal orcnni, u termeu
tubercles ; in the glands, swcllinfis ; nnd on

Xitia loui cor- -
derircsses

that scrofulous constitu
tions not only tuffor from acrofulouJ com- -
plointt, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-

quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
wo still renderod fatal by this tolnt in tho
system. Most of the consumption which de-

cimates tho human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; aud many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, nriso from or
are aggravated hy tho same cause.

One quarter of all our people aro scroftUcrus ;

their persons are invadeil by this lurking In-

fection, and their hoalth is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from tho system wo mustrcnovoto
tho blood by an alterative! medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
8ua! a mediano wo supply la

AYER'S
fmiiYiAiitiil TP unnl n P Qmtnnnnnilln
VUlllIUlllUl ii.Mltltb Ul Dili Ctl 11(11 Hill)
tho most effectual roinedy which tho medical
kkill of our times can devise for tlus every
where prevailing and fatal maladv. It is com-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for tho expurgation of this foul
disorder from tho blood, and tho rcscua of Uio
system from its destructive conscnucnew.
llcncc it should lo employed for tho euro of
not only scrofula, but also thow other affec-

tions which oriso from it, such as Kucptirn
and Skiv Diseases, St. Anthoxv's Tine,
Kose, or UrtrsirisLiS, PiHrtM, ri'STtiixs,
IlLOTCIIES, llLAINS Allll KoiLS, TllMOnS, TCTXEU

and Salt ltuia'M, Scald Head, IIinowoiim,
ItllEUMATISM, SvrlULlTlO Olid MERCURIAL DlS- -
nASK.i, Dcorsy, Dysit.psia, Dr.niurr, and,
indeed, all Complaints acisimo most Vitia-
ted ok Isirunn Blood. The popular belief
in " impurity of the blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. Tho
p.uticultr purpose and virtuo of this Sarsapa-rill- s

is to purify and regenorato this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible la
contaminated constitutions.

Ayefs Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

arc so composed that disease within tho range of
their action can rarelv withstand or evade tlictn
Their penetrating pro'pcitics search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting ita diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a eonscquenco of thes
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or mercy restored hy a remedy at onoo so
timplo and intiung.

Not only do they cure the cvery-da- y complaints
of every body, but also many fnimidahlc and'
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their uso In tho following complaints : Costh-c-hwj- ,

Hem tburn, Ucadache uruivgfrem dUordtred
moinacfi, iVfliiJttr, Indigestion, Ham in and Morbid
Inaction of tho Iluwels, Flatulinty, Loss vf Appe-
tite, Jawulicc, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low stato of tho body w obstnietloa
of iu functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ron tug nArio ecus op

CottgliF, Colds, Influenza, Hoarsoness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consttinp
Uoii, nnd for the rollef of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stnges of tiie
dlsensu.
So wido is tho field of its tmfulntss and so nu-

merous aro the cuscs of its cures, that rdincKt

tvery section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, v.)o havo been restored from alarming
and even desperate disoascs of the lungs by its
use. When onca tried, its mipcriority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent t escape
observation, and where its virtues aro known, the
publie no longer hesitate what antidote to eniploy
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
vVhilc many inferior remedies thrust upon ths
coinmnnity have failed ami been tlissarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
ou tho afflicted they ean never forget, and pro-

duced cures too numerous and too remnrkaUo Vs

be forgotten.
rnnr.VKEn ey

R. 5T. . AYEK & e
LOWELL, MASS.

E. P Lul, .1. It Slnyi-r- . I!. M. lluKenliuch, lUnoinskiirg
A. .Milhr, llerwick, anil by one store in every town iu
I'ennsj Ivama.

T II li G 11 Ifl A T

NDIAN lillEBAL TEA!
FOR FEMALES.

Dlt. ENGLISH S

IN1HIS VKGSiTAIil.U Hi?Uli;M0(JIK.
Tills Oclebruteil .Vleilicino 110hii'.m'k viiliirs.

unknown of tuiylhiii elioj of th'' knul anil irnvinj; rtf.
ectual amr all othi'n, hav c faili il ; it - prvpan-i- l from
an "Indian llerh ' i eiili.ir to .N'orlln rn iiiiioITov
at, anil its iiteil Uv tin- Native:, in t-i- l r i n l; Hid mumii
lv mc'KMFb. It li for both inaarit'il nuU ijnli- '

lailiub. aiiJ ii- thu v. rj Levi tluna known for the nuinosu
as it will remove all i hstruttion nf.er ot!n eini ibes
havo l.i'im trieil ju vmu. Jt ii n iileaaut ten. contain- -

mi): niilliiu injur. oils to licailh, and a cure (o hu relied '

upon lu all cun'.rroamua Uleri. or f.illlne of the V'ntnli; rinuna
or Whites ! lirouie Ktl.iiiiali'iu, ir I'lrrrntinn of

tha Woiiib; Incidental lleiuorairu of I'luiulliii,' , anil
of the Bun. ,

J f l.ailiua in tho early mage of pregnancy arc rait-- I

tioiied i','.tiiist tho usu of this ten, us it will produce
mUcurriaijc.

'and o!.n nv
UK. U. W. EMiLlcJII, No. 7J:i 11A('4 STItEET i

rilll.ADEI.l'AIA, I'A.

I'ricct 5l.il per (i.iclia'.'i--
,

(vv Itn lull din ciinns (or use)

nr. I., can lie cunsuiteiiI hi all oljitimtto (om
pluiutR, in person or by letter, and w ill furnish the ;ut- -

1 cnia."' rinse luifli'v reciiiuui niled tv the
I'liculty to uiariiiid Indies lor p eiul pLi pa'ua.

Also ltd. Ural Curu and oilier Ro
tary uud .ino Abdominal Urates

Elastic uru I.iici' Moiklnus Siiinal Apparatus
Wi nk and Curved Hpiue -- and for allI de- -

I'iriiiill.'s. A large rtock ol III'! above articles constant
ly un hand, and will be furuirlu'd at lowest rates b)
seiliilll iiruer vviiii llic-ll-i iiutljuil parucuiajs.ly" All comiiiiiuiriitions stnctly contleleuti.il. I 'or
further particulars plcaso Address,

UK. O, W. EXOMrWI,
". Ilaro Htreet

i'HIEADEI.l'lliA, l'A.
C!7"" I have no Anr.sis.

Nov. 10, IrHil-J-- Jiu,

N03. 0,11,13, 15, 17 Couitlandt Street,
NEATt I1UOADWAV, NEW VOllK CITV

'fills und favorite resort of tho busi-
ness Community has been recently reliiled, and is com-
plete in everjthiui: that can uiiHi.ter to the comforts of
its patrons l.udies end families are specially and care-
fully provided for.

It iv centrally located in tho huiness part of tho city,
nud is contiguous to the principal lines i.f steamboats,
mm, oini',1 busses s, &.c.

Jit conn iueuco ol'th prcssuro caused by tho Ube-l- l
hi, prirus have been reduced to

One Dollar a d lnjtij ( cuts per Day.
'I be t.nblo is amply supplied with all thu luxuries of

the scuson, and u equal to that of any other hotel in tha
country.

Ampin accommodations are riflWcd far upward of loo
guests,

I- E- Do not believo runners hackiiien, tndoil.oM vvLo
may say "the Western llcitl is full."

1. II. WIKCHESTEU, i'topriftor.'TIICIH. I). WINCIIIWTEU.
l'eb. 1J, lrCU,

rpHE PENNSVLVANIA HOTEL,
PAxriun, Moxrovn coavrr. va.

Entertainment far Man and lieatt, io good style
mid at moderate rates.

DiRvlilsNn-- jeoi '

AKD FOR THE SriXDV CURE CF

Nervousrrostration, Oeneral Debility, Asthma,
Dyspopsia, i'crofula, Marasmus, Taralysls,

CJironls Iironehltls,' Anemia, Chlorosis,

and all Disorders of tho Blood Systeia.

DO YOU , KNOW IT ?
roxsi'Mrrio the itorr r.TAi. scocccs ot

MAS KIN I). H has besn truly W'i """l':mssuunT rewrersurlvlnp;IU
fifths aiwiim tvi.'' wrs.IV. lneRfi.tu, 'and
itntiE'iiudNi: iui.1.' au- - tiie a nrf ro v.
LATION'iifiaotclvlIlieit coiuMiiMlUal'LRHHllTl.IH
DIMlAbl-l- What ft sod cmtaeulary on the beaitcd
efilcacy of tholliallne Art

Tho brilliant I'licovcry of Tr. Oiurclilll,ravla In thi
Isiperhl Acadnmr of Jlcllclno, of Paris, ban proved an
';iitiTi!I toon to tho world. By tbi uwi cf this acvf
and iim ul rrwetial aini, known to ( hcmlitry as

THE HYPOPHOSPM.TES,
"Tho CUIIE or" COXSCMITIOK, oven In tho
Sccmiil nnil Tlilrit Btniit (at " porloJ, tliercrore,
Vfhim there can lo no doubt as to Iho nature of
tho murine) In tl.o RULE, while DEATH IS THE
KXCr.l'TlON." "I K?iOV," uj Dr. O.,

"Hint tlicy will prnvo not only n SEEU A ItEil.
E1)V In CONSEMl'TIO n Oulnlnn U In Intur-mtttc- nt

ITcrcr, but nliH, st ftRlunl n I'ltESt'lt-TAT1V- E

n Vaoclnatlnn In Sinjitl l'or."r
11 no sulerar, who vahtos bMltb and lifo, dtlay na

hour to Ivy tliti rstuudy EcnKiubr thJt"ircviutlin
It betur tlian cure." llewar of self decojjtiui, or i!m
touVlilLj Okkurancfl ef frl-n- di that " It is only it liJ.'s
coM .' " 1'alal error t i tnyrlailn wlio now till ji em.iii.rs
Erav3 Olvo, I cntrunt you, proinrl alt' uHou to lh

EARLIEST StOKS OF CQKSUMPTtQK.
"Asu TnitiB SIGN'S iiuu loicow una:.'' X'trh
" Hiofftili'( symptom cf tubercular disease is vrssrivu.

j - v uud It Is earlier, In imlntof llra,
tlixn tho iicene. "It Is tlrt iua.. m t t tl.o fate am
hanls Till rnuecuUr tlMii- -j vviuu ; liei.co ii.oiUtt
there ItaEeossofPcmethlug
u-i- t hm' xr.K n.iuaisu. Th uvitU of lbs II. s
uudiine Is inorj atuvu .L " " br. I'Mitt.

" M.teltmti.nny apparent crtvtt, or tinder tho In!luoi.M
cf cai sm lidui-- wim ssiiii and r.vnjivirMN ; such
as Hunt, p i i wtrtmris, exuss, pregnant;, mm urn-i-

niirri'ij, rayvl yrcjA't, cr Uv iicvreryjrvm disus,
a ptrcoil htas to lufi IiIa f.erh, ( trcCfctti, co'.r-i-- or
tpptita i if ne suirrs noru twmi oi tr.r.ri, or

ami ti. TlfrtvS f confrnl fcl!oicf -

ucrand ilermiim, Ttiutll 13 UUuuN' 'JO 1 1' All tl :.t
t Is already tmUi! to tkt eoKtlaiii!. If to thcu
ymptor.u bo added iwj'.k, bovrevcr BliKbt, r utleu'.urly

It' It lus cnn.) ou cr dui irif tho lair suifon,
'IHK niUU.VBlLlll 1.1 CiliUllLU MII.U" I (lUV.lli.

EFFECT OF THE HEMEDY.
ft If, on tlia earliest of tlieve kIithii of

Coitmlint.ltmi, the pullcnt tubes ully bbout ten
trains or tbo n7rOPn03MHT.V3, bo will n. unit
sco tlicin all disappear iu n jvcrloJ varying from a
fav,- - weeks to a few- - sionttvt ; m.d Lj eiontrntilui; tho
occatloucl u.o of tho JUmi-Jy- , Jt:: WILL
ir.v rrKO iiiMSVLP jir Tin; ujfj0YJj:3Nf ox
BtrOII ItCALTIt AS HZ, rEItlUPU. 1I.VU J.'EVEK
ioxown ix ins j.iik itrroitii"

" WinoIiGstcr's Genuine PreparaUon"
IS THE OM.Y ItrMAELE

Torm of IT. Churdilll'n l!ad from Ito
original rermnU.J Uio act i(f the llyi'phi.sibllis
isrvvo roji.andtp.'clllc : - tntbeprinuipiiivruKM
co.NrriUTKi m.t.voih r , n.d tb y cio il.i vct
rowrrri i ur.i.nii i:i vtx. Tl.o Ul.cl
upon tho tubercular cnndition Is ISISIEIH VTr, ail ira
ctr.nvr, svmitoj-- 3 Majri eriMi wint a mi'icnt vines

Tbey r.lieit tli cough, iHmtnuk
cspectorallon, tmjn-.-- tbo jv ijetltc, iirrw; ilUril al ;
the tifjlt ttrtatt. rW, ai-- l fmr ceni.i ; tbo bowch
Ucame i tjulnr, aud tar. strEi' vaiji a.nu i'.orot-D- .

A FAIR TRIAL IS A CERTAiit CURE I

IfS" EF.WAREof lleQus h'mv)tesuiT-- M Pr.
Cbiirclilll'r.iindallotUr SWI.s'l I.1XO tnrob
siiif jrers or their loeain, Uapm inur time, and Umcii a
rAiAt ttrai-tT-

. Write to rue for CIEt;L I.A f.3, and for
Dr. Churchill's Treatiso on Consumption,

rbicb ililn the oril pvtluvttc liiOnTinficw lu rtfard
to hji M.1V TlitATJIIAT. Scut n.ni to all lonuirws.

raiOEi In 7 "and Soitlcs, SI and ch.
Three larae, or sir small foi-S- IZy fiuiliiijl Is

oa botlt tbo Labol and Ovilsldn Wisppru
NO OTHSU IS OENTJIKE.

tYV Do not confound thu Be wedy with th,'
" tbcnilcnl Food ;" and rtiiiUrlyavuld all fril'iua-lioii- s

containing freii, rbi. n U wem ' ,i,rr.d r

M, which bus ko CLT.vTiv n rr.oti.cTY v iun.irr
' Hold by tho most repM,iab!o Ernrf Ists tbrosphniit
tAUnltBd ilat'saud Pntl'li I'rov laces, evd Wl.oVsulo
t&ll'.ttail at tho Coueral Eit lu tbo I nltcd uira,ly

J. WINCHESTER, 3G John Street, N. Y.
Man Ii li I

.KVANS& WATSON
PE- -

Utret,
i vI?Ji!.Wli aiuir tiinl I'liiMJplM hav-i-' nn

: ?t; an a lare of Tire
lift; un-- prool raiainiiiiiipr Bit t.

in, iron uoiirs, inr uinai anil
slor. . liutti'rs Iron sanh all
iiinkes of locki i iit.il t any mai'io

in the United Htates.
Fire Syifei i one firs, Jill tarn out right; vith ton- -

tents in troo.t emdition.
Tin' Haianiandrr fc'af:a cf rhila.ltli!iia ifaiusl tlw

world.
TiYANS et WATf-ON- ,

hav.-ha- the r.iiri-i-- t ilenififtration-- n iho followlne cer-
tiCcntn tiiattlu-i- r inauufnrturo of Haf-- P hop
nt fully warranted Un- reprcpenlatloui: whiihhavo

made of thrtm as rendering an undoubted a 'curlty
iij.iIiibI the terrilic i lcim nt.

I'liilaib lphia April 12. I'M.
.lfrMM .'rem Watson' It atl'ords na

the liiplicnt satisfaction to ftimi to you, that owing to
tin- very prnti-ctiv- qualitiis of tnn nf the Kilainuudi r,
Safci which we purcliamd of you conic- - tlvu month iim--
we saved a Inrje portion of Jew elry, nnd all our books,
A c., opin.od to the calan.ir.ciu.firc in Itaiist-a- place on
the morning of the llth

When we rellnct hat ilnve srvfjs were located in tlio
fniirtii irory of we occupied and that lin y
fi ll mibscpn ntly niTtVn li ap orhurnini; iiiius, where the
vast coucentmrion iif the heat caused the bran nl.it,- in
ini'll, we caniu t but regard tlli jireservntion of their val-- i
liable contents ns ninn convincing proof of the great se-

curity a Horded by ymtr pafo.
We shall tuko great ir. rcconmien.licg.-tte- to

men of l)ii fi in k as a sun- - r lianre iraimt lire.
(ll'.OItOi: U. r5I.MUOXrl.te 1)1(0., leirtllers.

Cy'TIn-.- bike cir.ee imrch.iscd mx large Safes.
;IIS'ISl ItiJ

v '
'f' pis ik !i,;(,r7.i ru

fJiIlE Proprietor of this and cent-all- loca
L ted House, the Ejuivnuk llori.t., situate on

in llliiiiiiK'liiir-r- , .inositi; the-- Unlui i
I'M C'cuntj (.'ourt House, respectfully informs his friend s
nml tin- liuulii- iu t'i'iiui.il. that lm Hoiue is now in rriter fm the reception i iit m irnvelers nhr.
ir.i.y feel dispnu-- to t.ivor n ill, tlu-j- eiirt.un. He hr. a
spared no eipeiise in pripauni; the JJtiia.mh:, for the

orill- - Klli'stb, neither aLali Ihiirn lu-- nne-
lluna wauliii!! (on his part) tu minister to their personal

'I'"""" "n" ',j"J '.Mi,,.,,..l. Mini.
n n,nii.,,J... 1.:.. . . ....
U :...." ' ,'"i ';"..ni'e-i- i me nci aiiRiiHotel nm tlie vamiiiri I ...I li ,,, - i... i.... i.

elers will be pleasantly conveycil to and trnruiiiu ieBptctive Btations in due time to meet thu Cars.
WM. II. KOON'y.

lllooimliiirg. Ju.y 7, r,".

nOWAHD ASSOCIATION 1'j'nT
A lleneviilunt lustitutlun established hy spud il
"l,"',f"1' !'" relief oftbi r'ick and alt.icfd

' V"1' N 'rulent and Epidemic l)in-,ise- . nud eipeciallyfor the I'll ro of Illsiases "i , ii,j urgnus. in"" '"irlH "ni'u 'J'lited'ritnle..
lU.I'OIUii on Hpermaiorrbi.in and nth-

" "" "'' ai urKuiu, ami mi tho NEWHLMI.Illl.y employed, sent to tli atlli.-ti-i- l in seal dletter envelop s tree ofrliarne '1'ivn ,., ti,,,... t'...:
?0,M"m"!?,! '" 1,0 aewi'lnblii. Address Hit. J MK,.
i.i.s III.C ..U i em, .iciiui! auryi-oii- , Howard Asincii--tlnii- ,

o. '1 Mouth Ninth Street, I'lilladilnbia I'a.March J. loiil U'm.

Tito tSrent ;.niso of4f$ M U VI A i V S K R Y
Just ruhlishod In u Scaled Envelope : i'rice fi els:
A l.ECTUHK nv Da. Cl'I.VElUVEI.I,, ON THECAI Mb, AMI CUKE or Hiii'rnintorrlim.i, Consumpttiin.

Mental and I'bysirul Nervousness, EpilepsyImpaired Nutrition nfthr ilndy : I.nsntude w'eakiiess
of the liti.il.- - ar.d tte Uacki Iiiilupositiun. nad Ima.pacity for Htudy and Labor , Hullmuts f .tppiehmiimi-l.os-,, .Mriiioryi t.mncictyi l.nve of fioli- -

VVr i""1')' ' HeadnehoiIho Lyes; l'niinrs on Iho i'aro,tary imd riexual Incapacity, the cons"
U'.nces of Voulhful Inihsrr. tloii, Ac.

n.'n';.,,!.?;,.''.ri"blA '"'"J'"")' n'"v" "ht '"
"v, .I..--I- I evils inny Iif rrmoved without niodiciie mid without danserous sursi'

aiidnP '' n '",ul'1 be rcat by vv'y mnn '"ie

Hi nt under seal, to any address, in a plain, sildenvelope, on the receipt nf u cenu, o, two postagestamps, Lyaddinsliig
I'r. CIIA8.J.C. KLINE.

February B.1WJ r.s.,,,,, s ,wi'

NOTICE.
nftsnas knowlnc lliemsrlves indiblsii tnihundersigned 011 Hook aecount cr .dlnrwls- - ire

t'"b7 ?;'''' ecw. and s"ltl up by 1st o'
ihl'hViJ or ,he" sc,,0'"lt w'" Pout vely baled inoft proper otftcsr for follse--- n

6EtRSJj i ror nlll ftb f. t,if

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
A compound remedy, In which wo havs lo
bored to tuoduco tho most ciToetual altcrativl
that cnn bo made. It is a concentrated extractcf 1'ora Sarsaparllla, so combined ritlt othrt
substances of still greater alterative power Z
to atrord r.n effectivo autliloto fbr tho dw-tui-

Barsaparillais reputed to cure. It Is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those vlm
suffer from Strumous complaints, nnd thatons
which will occomplieli their euro mu.t prtrvo
of immense scrvlca to this largo class of our
ninicted follow-clticci- IIow completely tu,
oomptiuiid will do It hs been proven by exper
Imint on many of tho worst easoj to ba fouiiri
of thu following oomplnluts :

ScRorutA An HcHoriuovu CoMrm.vp)
EiaTTiojts and UnurTiru Disrusus, Uicnni'

Scvr.n Huai), SYritats and SvriiiHTio Ar!
rccTioxs, Meucuuiat, Diseasii, IlnorsV, Nt!
RAT-ai- on Tio Dotftouitnux, Dsnatrr, Dm
rnrsu ad Indioi-.stios- ,

V.nvsirr.LAs, lloi'
ou Sr. Axtitosv's Tinri, and Indeed the whol
claw of complaints arising from bin-iin-r ormn lltooi).

This compound will bo found a great pm.
moter of health, when taken In tho spring. ta
cxptl!?tho foul humois which fester iu tlio
blood at that season of tho year. Hy tho timo-l- y

expulsion of them many lnnklinj disordd--
aro nippod In the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remody, Fparo themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions nnd ulcerous
soics, through which the system will striva to
lid itself of corruptions if not assisted to dc
this through the nsturtl channels of tho body
by nn nlterativo medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through tho skin in pimplo, eruptiotuj
or sores i clcanso it when you find it is oV
structed and sluggish in tho veins j cleanse I,
whenever it is foul, nnd your feelings will toil
von when. IJveu where- no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and liy
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well i but with this
pabulum of lifo dijordered, there can be no
loning health. Sooner or later somcthipg
must go wrong, and the great machinery cl
life is dUorducd or ovcrtlnown.

5araparilln ha?, and deserves much, tk
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egrcgiously decriveil fcj
prcpatatici'.s of it, ponly because tho druj
r.lono has not all the virtue that is chined
for it, but moro because many pr'piritionj,
pn tending to be conecutroted extracts of it,
contain but little of tho virtue cf fccrfarwrills,
or any thing else.

During lale years the public have been alt,
led by largo bottles, pietonding to gite u qtiait
of Kxtract of Snttaparilla fir one ctollnr Mott
of these have been fiauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if anv, Satsapa-rilla- ,

but often no curative prop, .tics whrtev.
er. Hence, bitter and painful dissppointoiist
has followed the uso of the various extracts cl
Sanapari'ila which flood the mntktt, until till
nnme itself is justly despised, and has becomo
tynonjmmis with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound fcarsaparillo, nud inwed
to supply such n as shall use-i- tie
name from tho load of 'obloquy which rests
upon it. And wc thiiut wo hvc ground lot
believing it h.ts vlituss which are brEKitiMo
by the ordinnty run of tho diseases it ii intend-
ed to cure. In order to serine their ccuiplcts
eradication from thetystem, tho remedy should
be judiciously taken according to chrtctbri i
tho bottle.

ruirAncn by
d;:, j. . ai'cb it co.

l.OWF.LL, MASS.
Price, $1 pcrUottlct Uix llottlei fir fcS.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
hss won for it".lf such a renown fcr t'ne cum cl
cvciy variety of Throst nnd Lung Cutntlslut, thst
it is' entirely unnecosarv fcr us tj recount thj
evidence cf iti virtues, wherever it lies bcnti

As it has long been in ccnstar.t in
throughout this section, we need r.e t c'j n.Ci - Oiss
n.vnre tlie people its quality Is !;:pt op to the lit!
it ever lias , and that "it - ay 'e iclieu onto
do for their telitf all it has ever wen fmud to d

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

Costivencss, Javudi.e, D'jspijnin, Tmlimt'm,
I)yssitery. r. ut eh. hiysiptltri, Uemtnht,
riUs, IVuu. .ft, in, J'r . fi.is.mrt ,' m Distant,

Liar Cmptaiiit, i i :Jt fe'ler, Tt,:nf and

knit Mtxtm, U'nims, Gout, sVevralgia, ru a

Dinner Pill, nud for I't ttfiinj the BIod,
They are tugnr-coatt- to ihcttlie most lenri-Ur- n

pirn tako tbsin nleanni.' tii thcv Sie lis
hott aperient in the vtoild far aii the purpests cf

f.iunly pnjsic.
Prlco 25 ctals per T.otl; Hvo bct for 100.

OrcatnmnlorsofC'lMgjnieii.riiyiitiain.Stf.tfS-men- ,

and pvnonae;s, hav lsit W
natnes to cortify the imrarallekd uscfelncSiCf th

remedies, hut oar ifpnso here will not pirmit t..)

Insertion of tbim. The Agtuts bciow r.snml
graUs our Ahdwcan almanac in which tl.rr

are 'iven; with also full desenptiots of tl.ssbovs
ootn'plaints, and tho treiuneat that shcu.a le

fur tusir turn. .
ho not be put off by unprincipled dealeri ntd

other preparation they mako more prtjfit .

Dvmand AVUK's, and tako no others. 1 he

want tho best aid there is for thorn, aul they ebou,d

havo it.
All our Jtemedies are for ssle by

E I. Emit J.U Moyer.ti M. Ilniicnljuch t

A. WiIIt, llcrw ick, aud by on store lucv-- 'oiniii'
Pecr.ylvunia.

DR. LA OltOlX'3
PRIVATE MEDK'AI, TEEMTrlE OS T'lE

riiysifllogicnl I'icw oi Marriage
210 I'Ar.r.H AND inn ENOItAVir.'rJS -- I'"" 'rl?

Hent free of pnHii);o t. nil tarior
the Union. On the infirmities nf youth an' an'ui
liic.loniir the folli.-- s of b"ib m'l "f il

causing debility, iiervousiicrs, dipn-ii-i'i- i ''f i Jtl

palplt.ition of the heart, suirlilnl 1'oasi mp
eiuis-Jo- . lilKnhilitv ilcl'i Civ: ni"ui r' i

and l.isMtide trill, eanfcshiws of On tt is,' '''i'1
cf a Uenrdtnj; Sehotl Mils, a totltfe A'n-- . . '
Young Married Aac'y. let . . Jt is a tr uhliil ai.v.-th-

irariii-i- l and ih'i-- e emit' inplit.n,: ii 'in- - w

tcrlnin srer. t doi.nt-- i f tlicn pl,jci"ai ion .1. n

vvli" ions .,f huzard.-- t'w i" SP
.piness, and pnv lleci's to which every human n.i'S"
ei.titled.

VcJl.NO MEV vvlionre trnuldi'd with wrakii' fin
rally caused by a had hahit in ymiili, tn

wlili h .ire ili7.ii mj. pii.ii., furn'i'ifnlii'-'- t nun s

n riui'iuij in tlic i urs wi.ii-.ev'-- s - I "lltt

unit lower e.tr u ilies, ruiifusinn of idea-- , 'os i ii,rsi

or) w itn tiielaiirbnly.iiiay he riii.-- h the auln
i'vnis AMI I.OMIuix TirllATM

Wu have, rereulh ilovoii'd nui'h ol ou' ti uf l

V.'rflTIXt; Till: Ei.'lKII'EAN' IIOft'lTM- .VlllU'l

f.ursi'lvrs of the know ledge nnd l ti men
i insaiiieu I Iiysi3l','.ii anil surKcmiM in uiir-li-- - '"'

tins lit. Tliiin! who ;i icu thiiii-n-lv- i unu. i tf n)

will now have the full of U." mar" M-- ISP
l.:-ri-r vrmiM iir.viMtiir.j i hi, ti e.i. nn moi" "
Intrniliir.i- - mln nur mnrtii-i.- . .nul ill,. noli'M- - in v i"ff fcl

siiredof'llie zdl, isfid'uitv. r?l!l I'.IAA .iiiJat''"
ra1

linn lii'lliK paid to tin I reuses, vv hu 11 II. is
'1 ni'iui shi'd us heretofore, as al'li.- -

l'Ei;CI.I i Vi: ilepirtiii.iit ofpn 'all'1 'i,,-nr-

miAl tin ult, h tirirl'r.rscni'tyi.i I'ilu. i f ' tlrdirifl
to t ilicncy ol which his been lusted m u "t"'l'j

"' ases,
1....I

mid
-

Iiev...er luilci to rllert. .
stierilv.. . ,

.ir . f'l
-

B'uuy unu resiiiis, ii, usu none OUI nr. lei ii'i ' - ,

Periodical I'ills. The only Precaution .1' ' "')' ' '

serve is, indies should not lake them if On ln" . 7
sou to believe they arein ccrlau ;.iirli ', i ' .
.,1,,, ,' ,. l.ii, .. .It l.u r. i .... .i.. n . l

,IV

nj .ui; eiteh hox.) 1I10113I1 alw ays sale unu
ire ntl) yet a iiiitive nn- - they. ...

Unci- - i I per bur. They au bo mailed to any i'"
tpe l mien or

TO THE EAIHEii-Wl- i'i nocd n csiiliii'i".,l.,t..r ...ill. .1 . .r .,. ... T... ,.11111! Crtu

plaints t" which their di lieute organifitie i i""""
theni liuhlo, are particularly inv ited tn "'su ", ,

I'ltiiTECTivt." For m,'"i..
ladles vvho.e benlth will not admit, or who have nos
she to imireuse tfceir families, may ho obtained a
Jt is a purfcitly sufe pievetitivo t ) c 11c pli n "''i'r,
been ixiensively usi d during lh last id si- rr
ledHcemi lu $10,

Tho Srcrcls of VohIIi Diivcildl.
A Trsatiseen the Ceuss ef l'rerature Vetcy-- J "'

emn wiriitw. Just p vUtsht c timing ''J:
pregrets unit preratenrt amour sehvols ffc' '''
femalu of litis fatal hahit, parting vut the f' '' ',

tinvariably ailtvjs it tiriiws, ond iIlv, taping lf'
,Lpmgress of the. n'ljfeif.i.ii ths ct'mmtiictnen""' '

It irtU le tiat y Matt sii rs.j. iir Mj "Bl arJ.
V Atteiidanie daily, from A In lh nioinint

nlaht, anil 011 sundays fru,ii S till 0 r .1.
with full direetioiii sent to sny p'rt ' "

Uiilt'd Htates or Canadas, by patient' ef'nin,''"'rsi.
Iheir syiiiptoms hy Iciter. iliinntiis ccrefrclnt
slrictlj cunf.Jentiol. ..1,IV Jr. L's Odlro is still located si tablil;a-
the n.iriio DR. LA CPOIX. at No. 3lMs4dn
banVi N.Y.

Nov. S3 I651,jto.

0IGAH.S i TOBACCO
Alargj gisortrnrnt of eholcs Tisars, T'sf . J'JJj

Cnnfi tionery and Nrtions cenerJl'1'''.',,
er a full nock ofllA'Jfcsnd CAPS, tOBitss J".
hand nd for sale cbesn, st the ' 3loot-nbur- W- - '
Esireri'Ja,"

JWI.V K. GIRTf
(rn,b'ii; Mirth U, ISM
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